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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, 1917.

•ACIFIC PLAYS
GLEE CLUB TO CONSERVATORY
STANFORD HERE
GIVE THREE
PLANS HEAVY
SATURDAY NIGHT
CONCERTS
SEMESTER

FRJ,
to
Yhe

Intercollegiate
Basketball
i> studio ^ 'ea8ue of California and Nevada will
n/\ niii start its fourth annual race for the
" H| itular championship January 27, and
lone 6
lay a schedule of twenty-eight games,
inding up March 10. The inclusion
f the Davis state farm team this
ear makes the league an eight-team
I I-M 111 jiffair and adds to its importance. Ne
vada will play four games inthe bay
E FAf j egion around Washington's Birthday,
lEMiil am' tlmee teams will invade the Sagerush territory. California's dates are
PLja nly tenative pending the announcenent of the Pacific Coast conference
chedule December 1. If no dates
onflict, the intercollegiate dates will
e altered.
Santa Clara is again scheduled to
neet St. Mary's on the latter's court
DEVI
nd there is a belief in basketball ciri Jo*, (lies I that this season Santa Clara will
Jllay instead of forfeiting as was the
rj jjase last year.
»J0! Intercollegiate Basketball schedule,

RTisi

rJ|917:

CHORUS SINGING IS
SPRING TERM HAS FULL
IN GOOD SHAPE.
QUOTA OF CONCERTS.

The College of the Pacific Glee Club,
during the next two weeks, will put
on two concerts and take a prominent
part in a third. On Friday evening
the club will journey in machines to
Morgan Hill, and on Sunday afternoon
a concert will be given at the Hester
school. The following Sunday evening
is "College of 'the Pacific Night" at
the First Methodist church, and the
glee club will present several of the
best numbers on its program.
The concert at Morgan Hill is to be
the second in a series of entertain
ments offered to the residents of that
district under the auspices of the
Morgan Hill M. E. Church. The pro
gram will be substantially the same
as the one which was so well received
at Campbell several weeks ago. Mr.
Dennis, in spite of the fact that some
| "critics" have expressed the opinion
that more "oom-pah" stuff is neces
sary, feels pretty well satisfied with
the program as it now stands. It is
probably true, as the aforesaid "crit
ics" have stated, that California audi
ences have been educated to expect
considerable cheap comedy and tencent vaudeville stuff from a college
glee club, the reason for this, perhaps,
being that it is unquestionably much
easier for a director, and requires
much less conscientious work in re
hearsals on the part of the members
of the club, to slap together a pro(Continued on page 2)

)RE January 21—Stanford at Colleg of
•Pacific.
I S January 24—College of Pacific at
• J* "feanta Clara.
' January 27—St. Mary's at Nevada;
Stanford at Santa Clara; St. Innatius
at University of California.
~m February 2 and 3—Washington at
JJalifornia.
1 February 3—Santa Clara at Davis;
Stanford at St Ignatius; California at
(Nevada; College of Pacific at St.
Mary's.
February 10—St. Mary's at St. Ig
natius, College of Pacific at California,
il (Davis at Nevada.
IE
February 16 and 17—St. Ignatius
Santa Clara, California at Davis,
Brit. Mary's at Stanford (2nd team.)
I February 21—Nevada at College of
•JlPacific, Santa Clara at St. Mary's.
February 22—Nevada at Santa daId Ira, Davis at St. Mary's.
February 23—Nevada at Stanford.
February 23 and 24—Oregon Aggies
The officers elected at the last regu
(Continued on page 3)
lar meeting of Rhizomia for the new
semester were as follows:

N

RHIZOMIA ELECTS
OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
I HANSEN '15, BACK
Secretary
\(
FOR A FEW HOURS. Treasurer
Attorney

J. W. Wright
Merle Elliott
C. D. N. Winning
Edward Gallup
H. V. Cowger

E. A. Hansen, a member of the
class of 1915, former captain and foot VETERAN RESIDENT
ball star and past-president of RhiPASSES AWAY QUIETLY.
zomia, stopped over for a few hours
oh Monday, while enroute to San Fran
cisco. He is in the employ of the
Colonel Robert F. Selfridge, mem
Pacific Gas and Electric Company, and
ber of the G. A. R. and for thirty
is said to be rising rapidly.
years a supporter of the College of
the Pacific, passed away at his home
on January 9th. He was in business
President and Mrs. Seaton will be in the vicinity of the college for near
pleased to receive all students and ly the whole of his long stay here,
and was very well known to the mem
Faculty Thursday evening the nine
bers of former classes. His wife, Mrs.
teenth, at 1447 the Alameda, at seven- Luvenia A. Selfridge, has also made
thirty.
several donations to the C. O. P.

Dean Allen has planned a season
for the Conservatory which will place
a concert in every week except the
next one for the whole semester. There
are several numbers yet on the His
torical Music series, besides a number
of individual concerts. Then of course
there will be the senior concerts, eight
in number.
The Great Artist series will present
Frances Ingram, contralto of the Chi: cago Grand Opera Company on Feb.
j ruary 16th and on March 20th a grand
double concert of Rudolph Ganz, pi
anist and Albert Spalding, violinist.
From such a program it can be seen
that this semester will uphold the mu
sical reputation of last.

EARLY ORATORIO EXEMPLI
FIED IN LECTURERECITAL.

The Early Development of the Ora
torio was the subject of the latest lec
ture-recital by Dean Warren D. Allen
in his Historical Recital series. The
demonstration took place on Monday
evening, listened to by an intelligent
little audience.
As a preliminary to the several ex
amples of early and modern oratorio,
Dean Allen gave a short address upon
the development of this form of com
position, and traced the parellel
growth of oratorio and operas. Both
he said, require dramatic element,
written into musical forms, the dif
ference being that the opera takes
for development, a secular theme,
while the oratorio is confined to sacred
production.
The speaker mentioned many of the
names, prominent in early oratorio
work, among them being Scarlatti, the
talented Henrich Schutz, and the great
English Henry Purcell. The first group
rendered was not on the printed pro
gram, but was interpreted by Miss
Maddocks. It included two interesting
little fragments from Scarlatti and
Carisimi, two of the very earliest of
the religious composers.
The first number of the regular pro
gram was a quaint little cantata from
the early seventeenth century "The
Seven Last Words of Christ" from
Heinrich Schuntz (1585-1672).
As
were several of the remaining num
bers, this composition was sung by
the A Capella Choir, under the direc
tion of Mr. Charles M. Dennis. The
voices of the choir have been selected
carefully, and while lacking, naturally,
the tremendous volume of the Choral
Society, they succeeded in getting the
(Continued on page 2)

No. 14.

MACCHESNEY HAS
NARANJAD O
UNDER WAY
ANNUAL STAFF APPOINTED
AND WORKING.

With the opening of the new sem
ester, those having charge of the
Naranjado for 1916-1917 are getting
into action and are limbering up pens,
typewriters, and kodaks, for a recordmaking book. Editor H. A. MaeChesney '17, has had a number of his
important appointments made for
some months, with the result that
many of the principal departments are
already fairly well under way. He
now, however, comes forward for the
first time with something approaching
a complete list.
Working directly with Mr. MacChesney, and each having supervision of
several of the departments, are C. D.
Winning and J. W. Wright, the first
as Managing Editor, the latter as
Associate. Both men have had con
siderable experience in Annual work
and will be able to well second the
work of the editor-in-chief.
That other important department,
the one to which students nearly al
ways turn first, when opening a new
book,—the Josh Department, will be
worked out by Miss Freda Dustin and
H. V. Cowger. Both live on the cam
pus and are in a position to get in
touch with the comic side of college.
The Year, which chronicles the vari
ous events of the calendar, has been
taken over by Ralph Tidmarsh and
Miss Mildred Hamilton. Here, too, we
have people of experience in work of
the sort, and their selection ought to
be nicely taken care of.
Athletics will be recorded by E. S.
(Continued on page 3)

ART EXHIBIT SHOWS
CLEVER WORK
STUDENTS ARE SKILFUL WITH
PENCIL AND BRUSH.

The walls of Social Hall have been
turned into an art gallery for the past
week, the semester's work in the Con
servatory of Art showing up very well.
A good deal of work was done in
design, Miss Winifred Sides showing
one particularly clever conventionaliz
ation of a butterfly in commercial
work. A few oils were exhibited, Miss
Tupper showing the most. She also
had some very clever work in char
coal and a water-color of Japanese
lanterns which was a gem of realism.
Robert Hestwood showed his usual
class in poster effects. Miss Anna
Schwartz had some very good char
coal chairoscuro effects while a number
of others showed a good deal of prom
ise in handling various subjects both
in still life and landscape.
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EDITORIAL.

It is the opinion of the editorial
management of the paper that ninetenths of the students, or there-abouts
are passing up a remarkable opportun
ity of absorbing a little of that inde
finable thing called culture in not at
tending the series ' of musical-histori
cal recitals which Dean Allen is con
ducting nearly every Monday.
While we are cognizant of the tra
ditions of the genus "engineer", and
his horror of anything which might be
tainted with a touch of the high-brow,
we feel nevertheless, that none among
us are in danger of being apprehendei
by the local authorities for too great
an ascent into the realm of white kic
gloves and the flowing silk cravat. In
fact we might any of us take the
chance of exposing ourselves to the
influence of insidious "art" without
danger to the virgin purity of expanse
in the untracked ignorance which fills
our minds along such lines.
You engineers, and girls too, f
that matter, seem to think that these
little lecture-recitals are inexpressibly
"high-brow", and hence are to be
shunned by all true believers in the
greatness of the "Common People".
They're not. They are designed ex
pressly for the proletariat, of which
you are the quintessence.
You find time for the movies rather
frequently. The Victory has no trou
ble in disposing of unlimited seats
for their offerings. And yet, when
you have a chance offered you of ob
taining a little of historical and musi
cal value, without stirring from the
campus, you congregate in hall and
dormitory, and leave the chapel half
deserted. It all takes root in the fact
that the modern college student, and
particularly the attendant at Pacific,
seemingly, does NOT take advantage
of one half of his opportunities dur
ing his course—that he follows the
trivial at the expense of the vital.
Let's make Pacific different, at least.
Let's have a change of heart toward
those who are trying to raise the
standards of knowledge along these
lines.
—J- W. W.

With the opening of the new sem
ester, everyone is back, in the first
flush of New Year Resolutions, and
with dreams of a card so full of A s ]
that there will be space for nothing
else. Or else they are thinking of
winning a suit on the basket-ball
floor, or ball-diamond, or of taking a ;
prominent place on the forensic plat
form. Perhaps there are other vis
ions—visions of tramping the boards
and ranting through drama in great
style—or of making a certain little
girl love you if you have to die for
her to do it.
The Weekly also has a dream—a
fragment of the Utopia, it would seem.
The Weekly visions the time when
students will read its issues with in
terest. When they will remake their
attitude toward it into one of tolerence—will not expect from the paper
only glory for themselves and confus
ion for their enemies. When they,
too, will fill their eyes with the shad
ows of a greater Pacific, and will try
to give to its realization, the same
steadfastness in pursuit of purpose
which the paper is trying to show.
Are the students going to partake
of this dream? Are they going to
strive for a greater Pacific? We
wonder.
—J- W. W.

Is Pacific at the parting of the ways
on another campus tradition? We re
fer to the matter of dancing. Let us
look at the case for and against. On
the one hand we have the precedent
of over sixty years, the expressed
wishes of a large number of those who
have contributed so liberally to the re
cent campaign and the ruling of the
Methodist church, the church without
whose support Pacific would cease to
exist. Certainly no student is unaware
of such facts. The question is not
whether a small college like Pacific
would be as good or better or worse
with liberal views on such matters but
rather whether the people who are
called upon to sacrifice in order to
support the school should be entitled
to get what they think they pay for.
On the other hand, many of the stu
dents would like to see dancing estab
lished here as one of the minor sports,
at least and it is quite probable that
if the matter were put to a vote, a ma
jority would favor such a move. There
is a certain precedent for such action
in the recent action taken by the Dean
of Women at Northwestern Univer
sity, which is a school with as long
a tradition as Pacific. She declared
that she thought it better, if the stu
dents were to dance to have the dances
properly chaperoned and at home (i.e.
on the campus) rather than away from
it with the element of evasion.
The question undoubtedly has two
sides. And the only way to meet a
real problem is openly and frankly,
scorning all indirection and subter
fuge. Either we should have dancing
or we should not. If not, then there
should be no evasion of the issue by
the faculty of whom probably not one
is ignorant of the fact that there is
dancing on the campus every evening.
If we should, then let us conduct it
openly, under the best possible condi
tions for innocent amusement.

Visit

CONGRESS
SPRINGS

EARLY ORATORIO EXEMPLIFIED
IN LECTURE-RECITAL.

(Continued from page 1)

W!

An IDEAL PLACE for recreat;
Sunday and Holiday round trip
between San Jose and (ong.
Springs, 25c.
Hear the $5000 Orchestran for®*'
in Old Faithful Inn at Exposition,
now installed at Congress Spr
Park. Plays every Sunday aftern
Buy round trip tickets at office, " ' '
South Market St., San Jose.
if""

most out of the queer bits from the
early writers.
, _ ..
An anthem "Praise the Lord, O My
Soul" by Henry Purcell (1658-1695)
served to illustrate a form which,
while not identical with that of the
oratorio, was closely allied to it—that
of the anthem.
.
Three chorales from Bach: ' Christ
mas Oratorio", reminded somewhat of
the great "Messiah". They exhibited
and indefinable "unfinished" quality,
however, which was of course due to
the early date of their orgiin.
A solo for Baritone from "The Sea
sons" of Jos. Hadyn exhibited that
loveliness and child-like tone-sympa
thy which is ever an endearing mark
of his work. "With Joy the Impatient
Husbandman" was sung by Charles M.
Dennis, and proved an excellent ve
hicle for that flexible voice.
Two selections from "Elijah", Men
delssohn, completed the list.
J he
Misses Maddocks, Jensen, and Wilkens
rendered the Angel's Trio, Lift Thine
Eyes" and the Choir finished with the
great chorus "He's Watching Over
Israel". Being from one of the more
modern composers, the last two selec
tions made a far greater appeal to the
modern audience and were well re
ceived, serving as a beautiful close for
the entertainment.
Two weeks from last Monday Dean
Allen gives the next of the historical
lectures. The coming one deals with
the early development of the opera,
and will be featured by selections
from "Foolish Old Age" Banchieri,
"Ariana"; Monteverde, "L'lncoronazione di Poppea"; Purcell, "King Ar
thur"; and a male quartette from
I "Hippolyte et Article". Besides the
illustrations, Dean Allen will make his
usual brief and illuminating remarks
upon the subject in hand.

SAN JOSE RAILROAIpat
HATS

McCABE
We Have the Sophomore Sombr
Phone S. J. 20
82 S. First
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HAY, WOOD, COI
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Right Prices and Quick Deliver
O
from
« ]
W. W. WITHROW
S. J. 3905

Elm and Polh<_,

FOR FINE SERVICE W11
TRY

Brown Shave She,i:

Now located in Bank of San JosetRho

LAUNDRY

R

Mending free of charge. Try o;
"Rough Dry"
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Pr

Phone S. J.

35 W. St. John St.

®h<

GLEE CLUB TO GIVE THREE
CONCERTS NEXT TWO WEEKS.

ST.JAME

l'i

C. C. Haw, College Park Age»

(Continued from First Page.)

Phone S. J. 1166
gram comprised of "oom-pah" ragtime
and amateurish vaudeville than to
build up, painstakingly and patiently,
a finished
program of real musical
excellence.
And that is what Mr. Dennis is try
ing to do. The concert at Campbell
brought to light several rough spots
and suggested several changes, but for
a first performance it was remarkably
smooth. The expressions of apprecia
tion and praise have been gratifyingly
numerous, and there is every reason
to believe that the average California
] audience will be quick to appreciate
the difference between a glee club
program consisting of rag-time and
barroom comedy, and one which af
fords, as the College of the Pacific
Glee Club aims to do, an evening of
pleasing musical entertainment, of a
quality consistent with the reputation
which the College of the Pacific has
established for itself in musical cir! cles here on the Pacific Coast.

H
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Prompt Service
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MILLER'S ROOF GARDEN - i Let Me Be Your Taf |

your
I
private dansants.
Try our fine Candies and Ice Cream.
Place and Tally Cards,
Napkins, Favors, Nut Cups, etc. Full line of stationery,
school and office supples.

22 West San Fernando St.

t

S. J 672 •

'

J. U. WINNINGER |

Next to St. James Hotel
121 North First S< L

PACIFIC PLAYS STANFORD

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

HERE SATURDAY NIGHT.

Stratford
Clothes

5

(Continued From First Page.)
(Continued from First Page.)

— John Metzler

i

The College Park Grocer.

L

PHONE S. J. 2963

A Class in Geology.

Y-NOT-EAT

Prof.—Mr. Scott, what is the largest
diamond known ?
Mr. Scott—Would you count the jok
er, professor.—-Coyote.

I

AT —
THEATRE —RESTAURANT
70 NORTH FIRST STREET

I OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
20c to 50c
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Suspicious Prof.—Did you do this
work for yourself, sir?
Innocent Stude—No, sir; I did it for
you, sir.—Record.

olht.

•OR SERVICE
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ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP

1<L
Hasement

ROOM or BOARD
for BOYS
Mrs. E. M. Ray

•y #

Prices Right
i. J,

Phone S. J. 69

Emory St.
J. B. Leaman, Mgr.

Diamonds

Watches

BOTHWELL
THE JEWELER

College of Pacific Pins
San Jose

112 South First Street
PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

The Weekly advertisers back you
and yours.

Back them.

Phone San Jose 572

The Song Shop
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

RALPH W. SIMMONS
221 S. First St.

San Jose, Calif.

Take a Chance

Private Smith (getting anxious over
girl you ever , the non-arrival of a German attack,
which his company had been told to
kisse(l 7
Why er, I don't know. Your expece)—Hope nothing's happened to on some of the new Chocolates at the
face seems familiar.—Life.
j the blighters!—London Opinion.
ghe

^m I the first

GARRETT
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

•"»! Red Star Laundry

« OFFERS THE EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGE OF A FOUR
QUARTER YEAR TO COLLEGE MEN PREPARING FOR
RELIGIOUS LEADERSHIP IN THE LIFE OF TODAY.

(Incorporated)
East Hall

Winning, Agent

Freeman and R. S. Wright. Both men
were members of the squad during the
fall, and both take an active interest
in other sports.
Organizations and The Academy,
are to be covered by Leo Ramer and
Miss Irene Wilkins, for the first, and
W. B. Telfer, in the case of the latter.
Miss Wilkins was editor of the Year
in the last Naranjado, and the two
gentlemen were also placed upon last
j year's staff.
Frank Davis will center his atten
tion upon the Administration and Sen
ior Records. While only a Frosh, the
boy gives promise of developing into
a fair college journalist.
Within a few weeks the contracts
will be let for photography and p"'
ing, and after that the students will
be requested to visit Bushnell's for •
picture. It is hoped that the studentf
will give prompt heed to this r'
when it comes, and that this part of
the book will go off with even greater
expedition than at any other time
previously.

Concerned.

Sea Salt Baths
Manicuring

(Harden
irden City
Ci „ Bank
selpho
lone 3458

a

T H I S W E E"
K

at California.
February 24—Nevada at St. Igna
tion>
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET
tius, Davis at College of Pacific, Santa
Spr
Clara at California.
-tent
7
March 3—Stanford at Davis, Cali
1 Use The Weekly as your purchasing
ffice,
fornia at St. Mary's, St. Ignatius at
wide.
College of Pacific.
March 10—Stanford at College of
)AIP A TRONIZE T H E H O M E S T O R E Pacific, Davis at St. Ignatius.
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C. P. Girls

40« Face Powder 25c
12 SOUTH
MUNSON'S F I R S T S T .

UNDER WAY.

^GEORGE HOWES
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MAC CHESNEY HAS NARANJADO

COLLEGE
BOOK
STORE
We are specializing on them this
year.

qOPPORTUNITIES FOR SELF HELP.
IH

q BULLETIN OF COURSES ON APPLICATION.

Half Bates to Students

CHARLES M. STUART,
250 MEMORIAL HALL

AT —
Dai

BUSHNELL STUDIO

HERNANDEZ

A GENT'S TAILORING, FURNISH0
1NGS, HATS
Opposite St. James Park
117 N. First 117
LOW RENT PRICES

SEW

VAN'S STATIONERY & BOOK STORE
Phonograph Record Exchange, Trading Stamp
Library, School Sup-

$Iies, Etc. Girls—sign candy contest, each
<^eek. Coupon on watch each Sunday paper
» /find every 10c purchase,
y Jf
58 E. SANTA CLARA STREET

rail"
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GR0SS &

I 24 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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DR. A. G. BENNETT

S0N

Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

{ PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Hours—10-12 a. m., 2-4 p. m.
Phones—Office S. J. 4291, Res.

One of the BEST ways of preserving the old College Days for the
after years is by buying

PICTURES

S. J. 171

J. SAMUEL STAUB. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rooms 407-408 Garden City Bank Bide.
San Jose, Cal.

, . .
. . .
y PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
You will find a frame in the Chapel entrance and pictures that aie |>
taken of every event of college interest will be posted there within ^
twenty-four hours of the event. I am also in a position to do your|
LINCOLN COTHRAN
work, printing and developing, and films or orders for pictures should|
be made at the COLLEGE BOOK STORE or with
|
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.

"FLEA" WINNING Photographer

1

F ll i
Have heard a lot of talk about the prices of Clothing going
1
! 1 up, but we have maintained our quality and prices. Drop in |
and look our stock over before buying. Yours truly,

EP i

Hours, 9 a. m.-12 m
245 N. 12th St.
1:30 to 4 :00 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
DENTIST

San Jose, California

52-54 South First Street

itfOL

Exchange, Circulating

|

-

PRESIDENT
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings

.41 North First St., San Jose..

ai

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. B. HOBSON

|Res.

N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

ALL STYLES

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for Packard's
43 N. First Street

Near Victory Theatre

HESTER SHOE SHOl

SPRING'S j &
H o »• t Schaffner
£rhaffnpr &
& Marx
Home of Hart
Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men

Santa Clara and Market Sts.

I

WE MAKE A SPECIALT Y O F
REPAIRING
Work Done by Machinery !

COMEDY

^

-•••

1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3274.

Moderate.

EDWARD GIBBON, PUTNEY,
ENGLAND, APRIL 27, 1737. j

Boss—No,

we have all the men we

^Laborer—Seems

Little Eddie Gibhon, who wrote one
o fthe greatest works of fiction ever
known—namely, "The Decline and F all
of the Roman Empire"—was not con
sidered a bright boy when he was
young', but having met Madame Necker and Madame de Stael, he got so
after a while that he was extremely
AT TIDMARSH'S
vivacious in conversation.
Exclusive Agents
Mr. Gibbon took snuff regularly
The Weekly advertisers make their every hour, and having read fifteen
word good.
hundred volumes of Roman history,
rewrote them for the use of American
Congressmen who had no other means
I of education. His works are still seen
in libraries, and are the basis of some
of our most popular school histories.
Cleaning*, Pressing and Repairing
So far as is known, there is no
human being alive who has read all
Suits Dry and Steam Cleaned $1.00
of Gibbon's book through. A great
many people have read the first part
Suits IN in the morning OLJT at Night
! of the first
chapter and the second
Phone 4469
1127 The Alameda part of the second chapter, but the last
volume remains uncut, and has achiev
SEE ROWE
ed its reputation from the fact that
Gibbon wrote it with the expectation
Shampooing
Manicuring that it never would be read.

like you could take
one more, the little bit of work I'd

do.—Judge.

!

!

He Knew It.
"There are things more valuable
than money," ruminated the philos
opher.
"Sure," retorted the iconoclast.
"That's the reason I need money to
buy them."—Philadelphia Ledger,
t

!

!

!

"I understand you went over to
A N D HAIR GOODS
Waiting for Warm Weather.
Crimson Gulch and lynched the wrong
Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J. 3263 man?"
"Look here, Mose! I thought you
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose,
"No," replied Three-Finger Sam. were going to be baptized into the
"You can't lynch the wrong man in Baptist church?"
"Yaas, sah, I is. But I done been
Crimson Gulch. We jest got Piute Pete
a little bit ahead of his turn."—Wash sprinkled into de 'Piscopal till de sum
mer comes."—Dallas News.
ington Star.
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The White
House
imi irs
•
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Phone San Jose 4107

EMMA L. WALSH
EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
43 South Second Street

San Jose, Cal.

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone S. J. 78
Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked
at Hotels and Residences
62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose

ROBERTS & HORWARTH

BOOK STORE
Kodaks, Films, Developing

t

Recognized.
"I saw my boyhood chum today, the
one that has become a millionaire."
"Did he recognize you?"
"I guess so. He turned a corner
when he saw me coming."—Houston
Post.

t

t

Information.
Voice—Is this weather bureau ?
How about a shower tonight?
Prophet—Don't ask me.
If you
need one, take it.—Chaparral.

t

Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre
Wednesday, Thursday

June Caprice in "A Modern Cinderella.'
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THE FAQ
REM KM BEI
THE PLACI
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Phone San Jose 4640

Wagener Drug Co.
J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DEVBl
OPING and PRINTING
San Jose, Ci

75 North First St.,

Books Bought & Sole
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
H. A. JOHNSON
237 N. First St.

Phone S. J. 185

Defy

"DAINTIEST OF HOME COOKING"
PATRONIZE

San Jose, Ca

140 S. Third St., San Jose
Phone S. J. 240

573 University Avenue

With or Without Room.
Half Block East of College.

A. F. ROMANO, Prop.

Ravioli, Tamales, Noodles
Spaghetti, Enchiladas, Etc,

LICK AUTO LIVERY

FRANK KEENAN IN "THE THOROUGHBRED"
and Ralph Herz and Irene Howley in " T H E P U R P L E L A D Y . "
Friday, Saturday
Clara Kimball Young and Earle Williams in "MY OFFICIAL WIFE"
and BESSIE LOVE! in "THE HEIRESS OF COFFEE DAN'S
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

BOARD

Ravioli and Tamale Parlor:

Drive it yourself.
6c Per Mile and 5c Per Hour.

Your Printing Needs Promptly Filled

San Jose

Phone S. J . 4490
Free deliveries to all parts of the Cit

AUTOS FOR HIRE

Main Store:
Cor. Second and Sail Fernando
Branch Store:
Cor. First and San Salvador
SAN JOSE, CAL.

771 University Ave.

ADVERTISER

i

PURE DRUGS
MOREHEAD-FLEMING DRUG CO.

PRINTER

PATRONIZE OUR

Latest Book Reviews.
(Principles of Economics. By F. W.
Taussig, New York: The Macmillan
Hay—What kind of a fellow is Company, 1913.)
Jones ?
This book eo nomie a priori is writ
Bill—Well, he claps at the motion ten in toto in clear, concise English, EMENDIA AND RHIZOMIA PIN:
pictures.—California Pelican.
easily digestible by the student per se
C. C. HAW, AGENCY
in Elementary Economics. Each chap
GARDEN CITY CLEANERS
ter quid pro quo taken pari passu in
CONTRACT PRICES
How, Indeed.
crescendo ad libitum and read prima 2 Suits per month, cleaned
$1.51
Customer—I've taken seventeen of facie ad hoc is compiled in statu quo 4 suits per month sponge cleaned $1.9
Men's 'cords' and Ladies' Whiti
these bottles now, and I'm feeling no per se that it may sine quo non be
Coats, a specialty.
best
understood
a
fortiari
pro
tanto.
better.
All Work Guaranteed.
Drug Clerk—But how would you Nil inter se de facto is recommended
by
sauve
qui
peut
and
not
to
be
ad
feel if you hadn't taken them?—Dal
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
vised that caveat emptor. —S. W. B.
las News.
i

72 South First Street

Louie M. Fiske

Room 659 Phelan Bldg., San Francis*

She Got It AH.
"I give my wife half my salary ev
ery week to spend on the housekeeping and herself."
"And what do you do with the othe:
half of your salary ?"
"Oh, my wife borrows that."—Hous
ton Post.
t i !

VO!

Makes Class Pins Si
and Jewelry

"When water becomes ice," asked
18 South Second St.
the teacher, "what is the great change
that takes place?"
"The greatest change, ma'am," said
the little boy, "is the change in price."
—Ladies' Home Journal.

HESTER CLEANERS

HAIR DRESSING

1

James A. Morgai

"Jack. Frost
and wear a

Spalding
WD JP Sweater
Big, warm and

comfort

able, with a high coll®1
that covers the ears when
turned up. Best worsted,
with a pocket on each side.

Price $8.50

Catalogue on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS>°
156 i.parv st.
San Francisco

